**Summer Classes begin**

All Graduate Students: Last day to initiate Candidacy procedures and complete the APPLICATION FOR DEGREE

**Conferral Date #1 requirements required to be completed for June 17th Conferral**

**Conferral Date #2 requirements required to be completed for July 1st Conferral**

Official University Holiday

Ph.D. and Ed.D. Students: Last day to return the completed and signed Notification of Readiness* Form, or Doctoral Oral Examination Form to Doctoral Candidacy Advisor (* submit two weeks prior to defense)

Master’s and Ed.S. Students: Last day to return the completed and signed Degree Audit form and Thesis Proposal form to Master’s Candidacy Advisor

**Conferral Date #3 requirements required to be completed for July 15th Conferral**

All Graduate Students: Last day to complete the final ORAL EXAMINATION/THESIS/DISSERTATION DEFENSE/Ed.D. PROJECT & all other degree requirements. Missing this deadline will delay conferral date.

Last day for format review with Candidacy Specialist and submit FINAL COPY of Abstract and Thesis/Dissertation/ Ed.D. Project to PROQUEST if degree conferral is expected in August 2020 Missing this deadline will delay conferral date.

Last day to submit ORAL/THESIS/DISSERTATION/Ed.D. PROJECT result forms if degree conferral is expected in August 2020 Missing this deadline will delay conferral date.

**Conferral Date #4 requirements required to be completed for August 12th Conferral (FINAL SUMMER CONFERRAL)**

*Mid-Year Celebration (refer to slu.edu for details) December 19

*Summer Graduates are invited to participate in the Mid-Year Celebration in December, or may have participated in May pre-commencement ceremonies for 2020

** The summer semester has four degree conferral dates. This calendar follows the traditional schedule for the final August conferral date. If you plan to receive an early conferral date, ALL requirements must be completed one full week before the conferral date. Any outstanding requirements will result in missing that conferral date and considered for the next. There are no exceptions!